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STUDIESoNALLELoPATHICEFFECToFSOMEWEEDS
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Allelopathiceffectofsomecommonweeds(Partheniwnhysterophorus,Asph,d,l"iy-!.{?lj*8J0ldPluc.|e1-i""iiiil 
on seed germination and seedling growth in Titbwn aestivu,. (var' PBW 154) was studied'

Microchemical test of root leachates from diffLrent weeds exhibited the presence of phenolics' There was a

significant reduction in the percentage of germilation and seedling growth of wheat seeds soaked in root

leachates and root and leaf extract of-"lt tt 
" 

tttt"" t eeds. Similarly, ths 5ss65 sewn in the soil obtained from

the vicinity of weeds inhibited seed germination and seedling growth'
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Introduction
Allelopathy has been defrned as a branch of
science inwhichplant chemicals either stimu-

late or inhibit $owth of olher planbt. The sci-

ence of allelopathy has been r@ognised since

the time of inhibition of chick pea (Cicer

aeritinum) by weeds'. This science in recEnt

years has received support fromboth agricul-

iural as well as from the environmental sec-

tors. In the former, it is identified as a possible

component of the integrated pest rnanagement

system especially useful in sustain$le agrF

culture of the third world countries. Presently,

allelopathy is confined to a very great extent

on the role of trees, e.g. eucalyptus, neem and

a few weeds, some of which may not be seen

in crop fields. Present investigation has been

undertaken to study the allelopathic effect of
Parthenium hysterophorus, Asphodelus

tunifolius and Pluchea lanceolata, the com-

mon weeds of Agra on seed germination and

seedling gowth in wheat (Triticum aestivum

Var. PBW 154).

Materials and Methods
The plants of three weeds namely, Parthenium

hy siero pho rzs (Asterace ae\, A s pho de lu s

wrifotius (Liliaceae) and P luche a lanceolata

lMceae) gowing in the fields were dug

qlrith tkir roots intact. These rooted plants

we kefl in wide mouth bottles with their

rc di@ in distilled water for 100 hours'

Later, the plants were removed and the dis-

tilled water containing leachates were tested

for the presence of phenolics by Fenic Chlo-

ride test3. In the distilled water containing root

leachates from different weeds, 100 seeds of
Tri ticam aestivum (var. PBW I 54) were soaked

for 24,48 and 72 hours. Fresh root and leaf

extracts were prepared by gnnding 10 g leaves

or roots in 100 ml distilled water and it was

concensidered 100 per cent extract' From this,

by dilution 25, 50 and 75 percent extracts were

made. tn bach contration of root and leaf ex-

tracts thus prepared, 100 seeds of wheat were

soaked for 24 hours. For control seeds were

soaked in distilled water for same period in

each experiment. Soil from the vicinity of roots

ofdiferent weeds was dug out and 100 seeds

of wheat were sown in this soil. For control

seeds were sown in normal garden soil. Data

oh days taken for germination, germination

percentage and seedling growhwas collected

after 15 days of sowing.

Results and Discussion
I. Microchemicalkst ofRoot Leachates: The

results of rnicrochemical test made with fer-

ric chloride solution on root leachates ofvari-

ous weeds used in the present study clearly

indicated tlrc presence of large quantity of
phenolics.

II. Effect of Root Leachates on;eed Germi-

nation: The effect of root leachates of differ-
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ent weeds on days taken for germination,
germination percentage and seedling growth
is shown in Thble 1.

A. Days taken for germination: It is clear
from Table I that days taken for germination
were considerably enhanced withthe increase
in the period ofsoaking. The seeds soaked in
root leachates of Parthenium, Asphodelus and
Pluchea for 72 hours took 8, 7 and 9 days for
germination respectively as compared to con-
trol seeds taking only 2-3 days.
B. Germination percentage: Percentage of
germination of wheat seeds soaked in root
leachates ofdifferent weeds was reduced and
the reduction increased with the increase in
period of soaking. Maximum reduction was
recorded in the seeds soaked in root leachates
for 72 hours as there was only 28,28 and20
per cent germination in root leachates of
P arthenium, Asphode lus and P luchea resp*-
tively as compared to 80-85 per cent germi-
nation in control seeds (Table l).
C. Seedling growth: There was a marked
reduction in growth of wheat seedlings ob-
tained from seeds soaked in root leachates of

Table 1: Efect ofroot leachates on seed germination in wheat.

various weeds. Reduction in the seedling
growth increased with the increase in the
soaking period and maximum reduction was
observed in the seedlings soaked in leachates
of Parthenium.
III Effect ofRoot and Leaf Extract: The ef-
fect ofroot and leafextract ofvarious weeds
on days taken for germihation, germination
percentage and seedling growth in wheat is
shown in Table 2.
A. Days taken for germination: It is clear
from Thble 2 that the seeds soaked in various
concentrations ofroot and leafextract ofdif-
ferent weeds took more days for germination
as compared to control seeds which took only
2-3 days. The seeds soaked for 24 hours in
100 per cent root extract of various weeds
took 6-9 days. On the other hand, the seeds
soaked in 100 per cent leaf extract for 24
hours took 56 days for germination. The
extracts of root and leaves of Pluchea were
more inhibitory.
B. Germinationpercentage: Thepercentage
of germination of seeds soaked for 24 hours
in different concentations of root and leaf

Weed Soaking period
(h)

Days for
germination

Germination
(vo)

Seedling length (cm)i

Root Shoot

Parthenium
hysterophorus

Asphodelus
tunifolius

Pluchea
lanceolata

24
48
72

Control

24
48
72

Conlrol

24
48
.72

Control

6.5
4.5

5.0

t2.0

10.0
9.0
8.0

13.0

44
40
28
80

60
35

28
80

40
30
20
85

5

6

8

5

6

7
a

5

7
9

2

7.1

6.9
6.0

10.7

9.7
8.0

7.0

15.0

10.0

8.6
7.5

15.0

9.7
9.4
9.3

14.0

I Mean value of 100 seedlings
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Tebh 2. Effec,t of root and leaf er<ract on seed germinatior in wheat'

Leafextrac't
Root extrac.t

Cffi. (7o) DaYs

for
germination

Germina- Seedllrgs lengh (m)t
tion (7o) Rmt Shoot

Conc.(o/o) DaYs

for
germiaation

Gemina-
tion (%)

Seed lenglh(cm)i
Root Shoot

Parthenium

Asphodelus

Control
25

50

75
100

Control
25

50

75

100

Control
25

50
75

100

8.0 Corrro.l
7.0 25
7.0 50

6.2 75

6.0 100

7.0 Control

6.5 25

6.0 50

5.9 75

5.7 100

7.1 Control

6.3 25

6.0 50

6.0 75

5.3 100

8.4 7.5

8.1 1.0

7.9 6;l
7.8 6.3

7.4 6.1

8.4 6.2

8.2 6.1

'7.1 . 5.9

6.8 5.7

6.4 5.5

80
65
60
40
32

72
60
44
36

28

k
3

3

4
5

9.1

8.0
6.1

4.8,
4.5

8.4
7.5

6.1

5.0

4.8

3

3

4
5

7

88 8.3 6.7

76 7.r 6.5

68 6.8 6.1

60 6.4 5.9

40 6.0 5.7

3

3

4
5

6

7

3

3

4
6

2 100

378
465
560
648

392
412
560
748
942

72 8.5

44 7.3

40 6.7

32 6.3

20 6.0

* Mean value of 100 seedlings

extracts ofvarious weeds was reduced and

the maximum rcduction was caused by 100

@c/reainwhichthere
ias only 20 per cent geflnination as com-

pared to 12per cent germination ofcontrol

seeds (Table 2). However, root extracts ofall
the weeds studied on gennination was less

inhibitory and there was 40 p€r cent geflIu-

nation ofwhedt seeds soaked in 100 per cent

root extracts of Parthenium.

C. Seedling growth: Table 2 also indicates

that the seedlinggrowth was inhibited by

soaking wheat seeds in various concentrations

of rooiand leaf extracts of different weeds'

Maximum reduction in seedling $owthwas
causedby seeds soaked in 100 per cent leaf

extract if Partherttum (4.5 x 6'0 cm) and

Asphodelus (4.8 x 5'? cm). Effect oJroot ex-

tract on seedling growth was less inhibitory

and the maximumrcduction was recorded in

wheat seedlings (6 x 5.1 cm) soaked in 100

per cent toot extracB of Parthenium'

IV Elfect of Soilfiam the hcinity of Plants:

The eftect of soil dug from the vicinity of

various weeds ontime taken for germination,

germination percentage and seedling growth

is shown in Table 3.

A. Days taken for germination: It is clear

from Thble 3 that the days taken for germi-

nation by wheat seeds sovm in the soil taken

from the vicinity of weeds was enhanced as

compared to that by control seeds (5-6 days)'

The seeds shown in soil from differentweeds

took 8-12 daYs for germination'

B. Percentage. of germination: There was

only 3040 per cent germination of wheat

,..dt so*o in the soil obtained from the vi-

cinity of different weeds as compared to 75-

80 per cent germination of seeds SQwn in

garden soil (control).

a. Seedling $owth: The growth of wheat

seedlings grown in soil dug from the vicinity

of all the three weeds was much inhibited as
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Table 3. Effect ofsoil from the vicinity ofweeds on seed germination ofwheat.

Days

tbr
germination

Germination
(o/o)

Seedling length (crn;r

Soil
Parthenium

Control.

Soil
.4sphodelous

Pluchea

Coutrol

Soil

Control

5.30

10.4

5.7

9.8

5.9

9.9

4.0

6.8

3.5

6.9

4.t

7.0

30

80

40

75

32

80

l0

5

8

6

t2

5

compared to tlut of control soil. Maximum
reduction in the seedling grorlth (3.5 x 5.7
cln) Iyas recorded in the soil brought froml.
tunifolius freld.

Plants produce and store large amounts
of primary and secondary metabolic prod-
ucts. although the later are not only in bulk
but are most familiar to allelopathy scien-
tists.r These vary in their chemical cornpo-
sition. concenlration and localization ac-
cording to species. Phenolic acids and
coulnerlns are anong the class of allelo-
pathic compoundss. The cornpounds identi-
fied have been shorvn to have role in plant
growth and usually affects the growth of
another plant or even its own species. phe-
nolics are important allelochemicals and
their presence in soil has been ofgreat con-
cern to scientists. A large number of allelo-
pathic scientists luve studied the effect of
various plant leachates on the germination
and seedling growth. The plants are
P ar th e n iu m,6,7 Lant an d, Eu ca lyptu s, their
leaf and bark extractse. The allelopathic po-
tential of several C, and Cn weeds on seed-
ling vigour of wheat has been studied. Vari-

ous kinds ofphenols has also been reported
to be present in soil.s

Thus, the root leachates, root and leaf
extracts and soil near the roots ofall the three
weeds presently studied possess phenolics
causing high allelopathic effect on seedling
gBo^Ift h fr, ilcum aestivum.
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